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United We Fait
Divided We
Stand..

By David Estin
Canada mnust stay diversified

to remnain united.
A contradiction in terms?

Not ta Claude Ryan, editor cf
Montreal's out s po k en Le
Devoir, and one of three panel-
ists from Quebec on a speaking-
tour across Canada.

..Quebec-Revolution or Renais-
sance?" was the tepie of discussion
at the Jubîlee Auditorium Tuesday
cf last week wben these French-
speaking Canadians attempted te ex-
plain wbat is happening in la belle
province.

QUALIFIIED PANEL
Mme. Jeanne Sauve, a French-

language radio and television com-
mentator and vice-president of the
Canadian Institute of Public-Affairs,
cbaired the spirited discussion. The
other two members from Quebec
were M. Ryan and Guy Beaugrand-
Champagne, consultant to the Que-
bec Ministry cf Youtb and Montreal
Scbool Board.

The Hon. Lucien Maynard, former
Attorney General of Alberta, at-
tempted to represent the views of
Frencb Aibertans. This panel was
afterwards questioned by Dr. Grant
Davy, U cf A political science pro-
fessor, Mr. R. N. Harvey, business
consultant and immediate past pre-
sident cf the Edmonton Chamber cf
Commerce, and Mr. David Mc-
Donald, a lawyer and sessional in-
structar in law at the U cf A.

M. Rya questioned wbether the.
whole sbould be greater than its
parts. "Quebec," he said, "interprets
the British North America Act as a
compact in the form cof a law be-
tween two races.

MORAL SUPPORT
"Support cf the federal gcvern-

ment must be moral," be said, "and
this support bas been weaker in the
last four or five years, and not only
in Quebec. New approaches te this
problem must be taken se Ottawa
can recover ber moral authority; but
this autbority must be restored
througb mutual concession."

What are the desires cf Quebec?
This prominent newsman attempted
ta explain:

* A re-examination of the duties
cf the Fe de ral1 and Provincial
governments.

9 Equality cf opportunity for ail
Frencb-speaking Canadians in the
education field from sea te sea.

'@An insuied bi-cultural aspect for
ail Federal Governiment institutions:
especially the Senate, Supreme
Court, and the Bank cf Canada.
"These sbould be made more repre-
sentative cf the provinces and the
two cultures," M. Ryan said. "Mem-
bers cf the Supreme Court must net
ail be appointed by the central
authority," be added.

'UA re-examination cf the wbole
area a equal and parallel govern-
ment in Canada. M. Ryan remfinded
bis audience that te the people cf
Quebec a "wbole" is only the sum
of its parts. To those outside of
Quebec, the "wbole" meant only the
central autbority in Ottawa.

LESS SENTIMENTALITY
"The problem in all this," M. Ryan

said, "is te look at the situation
with less sentimentality. We must
look at the realities and must make
the consequent changes in the BNA
Act se that Canada may surive."

"A bi-lingual and bi-cultural
Canada bas net been completely
realized." The panel were in agree-
ment tbat sucb a bi-cultural and bi-
lingual state was an impossible goal
te attempt. But wbat Quebec wants
is for sucb a condition te exist at the
Federal Government level.

"There are grave deficiencies at
the federal level," M. Ryan said.
"Improvements are necessary if the
Canadian experiment can continue te
prosper.9)

What the heul
by Jon Whyte

Dear Anne Sianders:
I don't know wbat to do about my son. Recently I remarried

and when my son came home from college be went into a real huff.
He refuses to talk to my husband <my late busband's brother, and
bence my boy's uncle), and he's taken to mnsulting me as weil.

He bas the castie in an uproar most of the time.- tellng every-
body off, making nasty cracks to his girlfriend, ber father (he called
him a "fishmonger"), and anyone else who gets ini range. As well,
at times I think be's seemng things. Sbould I bave bixa put under an
analyst's care?

Gert
Dear Gert:

Most students have a problem readjustimg to home immedi-
ately after they corne home from college. Your son is probably
suffering from exam tension. He'li get over it in time. Fer-
haps if you interest hlm in some sport such as fencimg
he'll have a chance to work off his tensions by the strenuous
physical activity.

Dear Miss Sianders:
Our father bas been acting most strange of late. Just because be

gave us tbe major portion of his estate be thinks be bas a right to
drop in for a visit any time he is in the neighborhood. It wouldn't
be so bad, but be insists on brmngmg al bis friends as well.

Oui other sister is off gadding about in France, and she is s0
naive we didn't reaily tbink it necessary to, consuit ber before
writing you. We are tbînking becausee od man is becoming
ratber senile that we sbculd bave bim put in an old age home.
Would you recommend this?

Two sisters
Dear Two:

Placing your father i a home for the aged seems rather a
drastic step, and scarcely the proper thing to do. 1 think you
do owe hlm something. Perhaps you could take turas caring
for hlm. If lie becomes too much of a problemn because he's
always around the house, you'could recornmend to hlm that he
take long walks in the country while you're doing the house
cleaning. The brlsk weather i the country should help clear
his senses a little.

Dear Anne:
What is this modern generation coming to? We were baving

quite a mice gathering tbe other nlgbt wben a buncb of young
rowdies in our neigbborbood arrived and "crasbed the party" as I
believe tbe expression is.

My daugbter Julie seemed quite thrilled by it ail, whicb was a
littie disbeartening, and sbe's been in a daze ever since. Sbe's stil
ratber a young tbmng, and 1 don't know wbat to do with ber. Sbe's
just becoming interested in boys and I don't want ber associating
witb the sort of fellows who would go to a party tbey weren't
mnvited to. How can I protect ber?

Mother of one
Dear Mother:

The young hoodlwns you describe are a scourge of the age.
Their disrespect for authority, though, can be very attractive to
a young girl. Perbaps you can keep .Julie in lier room until
she's a bit older and a bit more able to exercise her powers of
selectivity. You may have a few problems keeping hej there,
but at Ieast you can be sure she won't be seeing the "1wrong

sort of people," the back alley Romeos of Suburbia.

Hugh PuIem 1~
(Dentistry 48) says: > ,\

I extract more pleasure from life

by keeping niy finances in order with 'Y8N
a Personal Chequing Account at ... MY1 NI

BANK 0OF MONTRIEAL

Windsor Park-University District Office (11702-87th Ave.)
MAURICE H. GERWING, Officer-.ln-Cbarge

University District Office (8815-l2th Street)
A. D. PLATT. Officer-in -Charge

a big step on the road to success is on early banking connection

GENERAL REQUFST
Ail students who have ever been threatened or intimi-

dated in any way by university officiais are requested to
meet with the editors as soon as possible to submit details
of same. Names of students will flot be released without
permission. The EdMors

Hickman And

Triantaphyllopoulus
University Information

Services
The American Departmnent cf

Healtb, Education and Welf are bas
awarded public bealth service re-
search grants to two University cf
Alberta professors, Dr. C. P. Hick-
man, Jr. and Dr. D. C. Triantaphyl-
lopoulos.

Dr. Hickman, asseciate professor cf
zoology, bas receîved an $8,100 grant

wbicb will belp him ta continue a
study of the tbyroid function of fish
at Lac St. Anne, Alberta.

He is measuring the seasonal
changes in the thyroid activlty cf
northern pike. suckers, white fisb,
and waileyes, te determine the im-
portance of the gland in reproduc-
tive maturation and adaption ta sea-
sonal temperature change.

Dr. Triantaphyllopoulos, associate
professor cf pbysiology, wiil use bis

$950grant ta investigate a sub-
stance which preventstecotnUtopian Fiction o lodadCc ltec
arity of being derived from fi rgn

sthe blood protein responsible forthTopic Feb.20 clotting of bod i niogln
has been found ta increase under

Professor Judah Biermnan of certain disease conditions and is a
Portland State College, will ad- contributing factor ta increased
dress the joint gathering Thurs- bleeding.

day, Feb. 20, at 8:15 p.m. nblueprints of social progress.
roomn 2104, Med Building, on! A graduate of te Unversity of
the subject "The Literature ofi Washington and Caifornia, Dr. Bier-

Utopa: llegrie ofHumor man bas taugbt at Portland State
Utopa: ilegrie ofCollege since 1949. He spent a sab-

Vocation." batical year at Cambridge i196,
In bis paper Dr. Bierman will con- making a study of "Utopian Specul-

sider the role and form tbe Utapias ation from Bacon ta Swift"
witb tbe intention of formulating a Dr. Bierman also bas a formai
general tbeory of Utapian fiction. He interest in free speech problems in
wiil also point out that Utopias can the censorsbip of obscenity in
be consider as more than mere particular.

Students

As a University man, yau already know the value of Ufe

Insurance. You probably plan ta buy some "later on".

Empire LiFe makes it passible For you ta buy it now - by

offering you unique plans designed to meet tihe need- of

University Students - ut prices you can afford to puy.

Plan naw ta enjay o guaranteed financial future. Let an

Empire Life representative tell you about these new plans

for University Students - which include guaranteed in-

surability up ta age 40, regardless of yaur stote of health.

BRANCH MANAGERI
Mr. M. B. Draper, C.L.U.
10026 - 102 Street
Edmonton, Alberta

REPRESENTATIVES
G. B. (Gary> Clark
D. a. (Dave) sbimonds
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